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Anoxic to hypoxic fluid muds are accumulating at average rates of 10 cm/yr in the central basin
of Cape Lookout Bight, despite low suspended-sediment concentrations in the water column and
periodically-energetic currents at the bed. Physical properties of the sediments, which are class
ified as "highly plastic inorganic clays" on the Casagrande Plasticity Chart, are remarkably
uniform: median particle size ranges narrowly between 13 and 18 microns, organic contents
between 9 and 15fk, and silt/clay ratios between 3 and 6.

The rheological behavior of the muds, i.e., low density yield stress development and, in par
ticular, shear thickening (di la ta nt) behavior, act in such a way as to inhibit particle resuspen
sion and retain sediment on the bed. XRD analysis of the clay-sized fraction indicates the pres
ence of illite and kaolinite; however, SEM studies reveal that muds in the bight are not
dominated by these clay minerals, but include significant quantities of si lt-sized particles of
quartz, feldspar, and mica with stepped surfaces and angular corners. A mechanically-inter
locking fabric, together with an abundance of bacterial mucilage (which serves as a biological
glue for macroaggregates in the water column), provide an explanation for the unusual rbeo
logical behavior and the retention of muds on the seabed.

ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS: Fluid muds, rheology, resuspension, retention.

INTRODUCTION

Although sheltered from direct oceanic wave
attack, estuarine, lagoonal, and backbarrier
sediments often accumulate on seabeds that are
neither below wave base during frequent win
ter storms nor subjected only to negligible fair
weather tidal currents. Much of the sediment
that accumulates in these environments is mud
and accumulation rates may be on the order of
several centimeters per year with short-term
deposition rates that are even higher
(NICHOLS and BIGGS, 1985; NITTROUER and
DeMASTER, 1986). The presence of fine
grained, cohesive sediments in energetic shal
low-water environments has led to recognition
of fundamental differences between cohesive
and non-cohesive sediment properties and
acceptance of the fact that cohesive sediments
behave differently than non-cohesive sediments
under the same conditions.

In this study we analyze the physical prop-
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erties of fine-grained sediments accumulating
in the periodically-energetic embayment of
Cape Lookout Bight, North Carolina. Sedi
ments in Cape Lookout Bight pose an interest
ing problem because they accumulate on the
bottom at average rates of 10 cm/yr, despite the
fact that particle concentrations in the overly
ing water column are typically less than about
30 mg/l and horizontal flux is believed to be low
(WELLS, 1988). To achieve such rapid accu
mulation the vertical flux must be high (even
though the sinking rate of individual silt- and
clay-sized mineral grains is low), the bottom
sediment must be resistant to resuspension, or
both. Photographs of sediments in the water
column show that large aggregates of "marine
snow" are essentially always present and usu
ally abundant in the bight, thus accelerating
the vertical flux of sediment to the bottom
(WELLS and SHANKS, 1987). Our present
focus on the seabed suggests that the properties
of the sediment substantially enhance its reten
tion and that the sediment therefore exerts sig
nificant control over its ultimate fate.
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LOCATION AND ENVIRONMENT

Cape Lookout Bight is a shallow (7.5 m deep)
embayed basin located at the southern end of
the North Carolina Outer Banks island chain.
Cape Lookout is the point of juncture between
two barrier island limbs, oriented at right
angles to each other and separated by a tidal
inlet (Figure 1). Barden Inlet was opened by a
hurricane in 1933, first dredged in 1938, and
subsequently has widened at an average rate of
8.8 m/yr between 1940 and 1979 (DOLAN et al.,
1980).

Morphologic development of the bight
through spit growth created the basin in which
fine-grained sediments are rapidly accumulat-

ing. Approximately 1.6 km 2 of the bottom can
be classified as anoxic to hypoxic fluid-like mud
(WELLS, 1988; Figure 1). Methane generation,
accompanied by bubble formation with upward
migration, occurs from May to November
(MARTENS et ai., 1986) and tends to inhibit
normal compaction, thus keeping the sediment
in a constantly remolded condition (F AAS and
WARTEL, 1977). CHANTON et ai. (1983) have
shown that the upper meter of mud has accu
mulated at rates of 8.4 - 11.4 cm/yr and that
thin well-sorted sand layers in the sediment
column were deposited in association with
known storm events. Box cores show that recent
mixing of sediments by bioturbation is unim
portant. Small polychaetes «2cm), which col-
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Figure 1. Cape Lookout Bight showing locations of sampling stations across fluid and deposit.
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onize the upper few em of the mud during Feb
ruary through May, are absent during the
remainder of the year (BARTLETT, 1981l and
do not significantly rework the sediments
(MARTENS and KLUMP, 1984).

It appears that survival of mud in the central
basin of Cape Lookout Bight can be attributed
in part to the sheltering effect afforded by the
geometry of the system. Enclosure of the bight
from spit growth that began in the 1940s has
provided a partial barrier to direct wave attack
from the southwest. However, current meter
records show that sheltering from wave attack
has not led to a completely quiescent environ
ment, but that intervals of relatively calm con
ditions are interrupted by strong tidal and
wind-driven currents (WELLS, 1988). In fact,
one of the most significant aspects of mud accu
mulation in Cape Lookout Bight is the relative
energy level to which the surrounding barrier
islands are exposed.

Statistical summaries show that winds of 15
20 m/s (30-40 kt) occur during every month of
the year (AU, 1974), but that speeds are highest
in fall and winter when "northeaster" storms
dominate the regional weather patterns (POR
TER, 1985). Mean annual wave height is 1.7 m
on the inner shelf and wave heights of 2.0 mare
exceeded 30% of the year (NUMMEDAL et al.,
1977). This section of the North Carolina coast
experiences an average of 1.64 hurricanes per
year (HERON et al., 1984) and, overall, the
Outer Banks experience one of the highest
average levels of wave energy on the U.S. east
coast (THOMPSON, 1977). Wave heights
within the bight during northeaster storms and
hurricanes are unknown.

Figure 2 is a plot of simultaneous observa
tions of suspended sediment concentration and
current speed taken 1 m above the bottom dur
ing four 25-hr anchor stations in the center of
Cape Lookout Bight (Figure 1). Measurements
were made using an InterOceans Systems, Inc.
84 electromagnetic current meter which
recorded data every 0.5 s, then averaged over 1
min intervals every 5 min. The near-bottom
currents, each represented in Figure 2 by a 15
min average computed once an hour from con
tinuous 25-hr time series records, show no cor
relation with suspended-sediment concentra
tion. Peak speeds are approximately 50 cm/s
during spring tides and 25 cm/s during neap
and intermediate phases of the tide. Variation

in sediment concentration appears to be inde
pendent of current speed over the range of
measurement from 5 cm/s to 50 cm/s. Either the
soft muds in Cape Lookout Bight are resistant
to resuspension over the observed range in
near-bottom current speed, or the broad sam
pling interval of 1 hr failed to reveal subtle
resuspension effects. It was the apparent lack
of resuspension that provided us with the impe
tus to take a closer look at physical properties
of the bed.

SEDIMENT CHARACTERISTICS

Character of the bottom sediment was deter
mined by field and laboratory measurements
from a southwest-northeast transect line across
the center of the bight (Figure L). Ten stations
were established with an average spacing of
120 m between stations. Shear strength of the
sediment at 15 em and 30 em depths was meas
ured in situ with a hand-held, diver-operated
shear vane that consisted of an 0.8-cm-diameter
stainless steel shaft with two blades (2.54 x
2.54 em) at right angles at the base of the shaft.
The shear vane measures the torque which is
exerted in the sediment as the sediment mass is
sheared. Although the vane was calibrated
before and after sampling, the values are rela
tive rather than absolute since shear rate was
uncontrolled.

Shallow cores (7.5 em x 30 em) were taken by
a diver, capped, and returned to the surface for
subsampling. Samples of the upper 10 em were
brought to the laboratory to determine sedi
mentological and rheological properties of the
slurries. Particle size distribution was deter
mined with a Bouyoucous 152H hydrometer
(LAMBE, 1967), organic matter was computed
through loss-on-ignition at 450 0 for 24 hr in a
muffle furnace after salts were leached (DA V
IES, 1974), and x-ray diffraction analysis was
performed to determine clay mineralogy using
a Phillips Norelco Diffractometer with Cu
alpha radiation (BISCAYE, 1965).

Bottom samples containing 50 gil (initial den
sity of 1.058 Mg/m") were thoroughly dispersed
in a blender and allowed to flocculate and settle
in one-liter graduated cylinders. Hindered set
tling of the flocculent interface occurred quite
rapidly, with most samples achieving a density
of 1.268 Mg/rn" within one hour. Subsamples
were taken from the settling tube at various

Journal of Coastal Research. Vol. 6, No.3, 1990
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intervals up to 2 hrs and analyzed in a Brook
field 8-speed rotational viscometer equipped
with a special adaptor for low viscosity fluids.
This adaptor is described in detail in the Tech
nical Note which appears in this issue of this
volume. Yield stress was determined directly
by shearing the slurry at a low and constant
rate (0.61 per s) to measure the stress-time
response of the material. Under these con
trolled shear rate conditions, the shear stress
will increase to a maximum value, to be fol
lowed by a decrease. This is considered to be the
actual moment when flow begins and is
recorded as the yield stress. Flow behavior was
then determined by shearing the material at
successively greater shear rates until the max
imum was attained (122.36 per s ). Torque val
ues were recorded from which shear stress was
calculated at each shear rate and flow diagrams
were constructed. At the conclusion of the
analysis, the slurry was poured from the adap-

tor cup into an aluminum moisture dish and
placed in a drying oven at 105 0 C for 24 hr. After
reweighing, the water content and the salt-cor
rected suspension density were determined.

Particle Size Distribution

Sediments accumulating inside Cape Lookout
Bight are surprisingly uniform with respect to
lithology and physical properties. Median
diameters range narrowly between 13 and 18
microns, organic contents between 9 and 15%,
and the silt/clay ratios between 3 and 6 (Figure
3). Samples can be classified as silt and clayey
silt (SHEPARD, 1954) with the exception of
sample #10, from the basin margin, which has
a median diameter of 33 microns and contains
60%, sand. Despite the uniform measures of cen
tral tendency, all samples are poorly sorted.

Cores show that the upper 80 em of the sedi
ment column contains approximately 90% mud

Journal of Coastal Research. Vol. 6. No. :J. 1990
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Figure 3. Particle size dist.r i bu t ions of fluid mud deposit.
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and 10'/{ sand (WELLS, 1988l. Sand content
increases gradually from 1 m to a depth of 3 m
where it reaches 90'/{. Numerous 1-3 em thick,
well-sorted sand layers are intercalated in the
muds. CHANTON (1979) counted 13 sand lay
ers in the upper 2.5 m of a core and, using 21°Pb
geochronology, attributed them to instanta
neous storm events, which had been previously
documented. If accumulation rates of mud are
on the order of 10 cm/yr, then an average of 1
2 storms every 2 years must be of sufficient
intensity to transport significant quantities of
sand to the center of the bight in order to form
these laminations.

Water Content and Atterberg Limits

Figure 4A shows the values of the Atterberg
Limits in surface samples. Liquid limit (WI),

the water content at which a sediment-water
mixture ceases to behave as a liquid, is high at
the seaward side of the bight, increases toward
the basin center, then decreases abruptly
toward the landward margin. In general, labo-

ratory analyses of fine-grained sediment from
different investigations indicate that soils pos
sess shear strengths between 2.0 and 2.5 kPa at
their liquid limit (MITCHELL, 1976l.

Plastic limit (w,,), the water content at which
the sediment-water mixture takes on charac
teristics of a brittle solid (no longer deforma
ble), is nearly constant throughout the bight.
Although variations in plastic limits are not
easy to interpret, the well-defined lack of vari
ation indicates a constant mineralogy of the
fine fraction. The plasticity index (1,,), which
parallels the liquid limit, is interesting because
it shows that the sediments develop significant
shear strength at water contents in excess of
150'1r, implying a resistance up to 2 kPa while
in a very fluid state.

Figure 4B shows that sediments in Cape
Lookout Bight may be classified as "highly
plastic inorganic clays" on the Casagrande
Plasticity Chart. Essentially no difference in
plasticity is observed between samples, except
sample #10 which exhibits surprisingly high
plasticity inasmuch as it contains 60% sand.
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Organic matter tends to increase the liquid
limit of sediment (RASHID and BROWN, 1975;
BUSCH and KELLER, 1981; BOOTH and
DAHL, 1986) and the high liquid limits of sam
ples from the bight (140%-180%) reflect this
relationship; the liquid limit-organic content
relationship compares favorably with lagoonal
sediments from the Western Mediterranean
and Brazil, and with sapropels from the Eastern
Mediterranean (CHASSEFIERE, 1987). The
fact that sediments are classified as "inorganic"

appears to be a contradiction since they contain
9-15% organic material. The apparent contra
diction stems from the fact that the plastic limit
is low (average = 52%) and the plasticity index
(range of water content through which the sed
iment exhibits plastic behavior) is quite large.
SEED et al, (1964) have shown that increasing
amounts of non-clay minerals in a soil tend to
decrease the plastic limit whereas it is well
known that organic matter increases the liquid
limit and, to a much lesser extent, the plastic

Journal of Coastal Research, Vol. 6, No.3, 1990
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IMPLICATIONS TO SEDIMENT
RESUSPENSION

A composite flow diagram which shows the
rheological behavior of 6 samples for one- and
two-hour settling times, reveals several com
mon patterns that characterize these samples
(Figure 7). Each pattern exhibits non-Newton
ian flow characteristics resulting from a lack of
proportionality between the shear rate (rate of
deformation of the material) and the shear
stress (force applied to cause flowage). The
steepened portion of the shear rate-shear stress
curve shows shear-thickening (dil atant) behav
ior. Through this interval, the rate of shear
increases less than in proportion to the shear
ing stress, the slurry becomes more viscous and
flows less easily. The flatter portions of both
ends of the curves indicate that the shear rate
increases at a greater rate than the shear
stress. The slurry is then offering only slight
resistance to the shear stress, i.e., becoming
less viscous, in a form of behavior termed shear
thinning (pseudoplastic l.

While recognizing the uncertainties involved
in directly transferring behavior in the labo-
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In Situ Strength

In situ shear-vane profiles across the basin
show nearly constant sediment strength of 2-3
kPa near the surface but greater and more var
iable strength at a depth of 30 cm (Figure 5),
Whereas the upper 15 cm of sediment is very
close to its liquid limit and can be considered to
be in a fluid-like state, the greater values at
depth (3-4 kPa) indicate greater strength (den
ser sediments due perhaps to an increase in
sand content and greater consolidation near the
basin margins).

Rheology and Yield Stress

Measurements of the yield stress and suspen
sion density of Cape Lookout Bight slurries
indicate that yield stress increases linearly
with suspension density (Figure 6), reaching an
extrapolated value of 0.14 kPa at 1.20 Mg/rn".

limit (ODELL et al., 1960). Therefore, the clas
sification "inorganic" should be considered a
behavioral indicator which, in Cape Lookout
Bight, reflects a high percentage of non-clay
minerals (see SEM analyses in a later section).
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ratory to behavior in the field, we suggest that
rheological behavior of the suspension, specifi
cally the yield stress which increases with den
sity, and the long interval of shear thickening
flow behavior, may be responsible for keeping
the muds in place in spite of the periodically
energetic nature of Cape Lookout Bight. Shear
thickening flow results from a parallel realign
ment of particles and the development of face
to-face fabric, possibly rigidly bonded together
and possessing a lower water content and
greater density. These conditions cause the sus
pension to exhibit an elastic response to shear

(METZNER and WHITLOCK, 1958; UMEYA,
1970; MEWIS and SPAULL, 1976; MEWIS,
1980).

As a way of providing insight into the reasons
for the shear thickening behavior, we have used
the Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) to
take a closer look at the nature of the individual
particles being sheared. For each SEM mount,
a small quantity of natural sediment was
heated to boiling for two hours in concentrated
hydrogen peroxide to remove organic matter,
filtered through a 0.45 micron Millipore mem
brane filter, rinsed thoroughly with distilled
water, and allowed to air dry for 24 hours. A
piece of the filter was mounted on an aluminum
stub, carbon coated, and examined with an lSI
Scanning Electron Microscope.

Figure 8 shows SEM photographs of individ
ual particles. The particles can be classified
under three types: single plates with sharp,
angular corners and stepped surfaces; aggre
gates that display a high degree of surface
roughness; and, platy aggregates that have at
least one flat surface with significant surface
texture. These particles are primarily silt-sized
grains (Figure 3) and appear to be dominated by
non-clay minerals such as quartz, feldspar, and
mica (as suggested by cleavage surfaces and
brittle conchoidal fracture surfaces). These
larger grains control the shearing process and

DIAGRAMS
___ -6

100I 10

SHEAR RATE (PER SECOND)

0.0 I+--------.,------------,,-------------i
0.1

Figure 7. Flow diagrams from 1-hr settling (solid lincs ' and 2-hr settling (dashed lines) showing long interval of shear-thickening
behavior between 1.2 and 8.0 s 1.
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effectively govern the rheological behavior. The
general lack of clay minerals and clay-sized
particles implies that physico-chemical (Van
der Waals) bonding between the particles is
minimal and that other processes provide inter
nal strength to the sediment mass during
shearing. One mechanism may be the mechan
ical interlocking of small mineral grains that
have a rough surface texture and angular shape
as shown by the SEM photographs.

The yield stress of the fluid-like mud (Figure
6) also serves to retain them in place until a
shear stress grea ter than the yield stress is
transmitted through the sediment. Conse
quently , a near-bottom deposit of density 1.15
Mg/m " will remain immobile until a critical
shear stress, equivalent to approximately 0.10
kPa, is achieved. Since shear-thinning flow
occurs initially only during a small shear-rate
interval (0.5-1.2 per s, this early shear-thin
ning interval may be responsible for the
observed low sediment concentrations in the
water column (5-40 mg /l ). In effect, the limited
shear-thinning interval may represent the only
time that material is resuspended during accel
erating tides. Once resuspended , sediment
remains in the water column until turbulent
shear stresses have decreased to a level where
settling of the particles again occurs.

In addition to mechanical interlocking, in
situ yield stress may be enhanced by organic
adhesives . Macroaggregates of marine snow
which often dominate organic and inorganic
sedimentation are generally bound together by
organic mucus (ALLDREDGE and HARTWIG,
1986; ALLDREDGE and COHEN, 1987).
JUMARS and NOWELL (1984) have suggested
biological adhesives as a factor in increasing
the level of shear stress required to initiate sed
iment resuspension on a flat, non-cohesive bed
of abiotic sediment. Others (WEBB, 1959;
FRANKEL and MEADE, 1973; RHOADES and
BOYER, 1982) have hypothesized that the
mucus produced by bacterial populations
increases the shear strength and inhibits resus 
pension of surficial fine-grained sediments.
Although the role of bacterial mucus in
strengthening bottom sediments has not been
quantified for Cape Lookout Bight, it has been
firmly established that the glue for suspended
sediments in the water column is a mucal poly
saccharide (A.L. Shanks, personal communica
tion). The result of this organic binding is to

produce large aggregates that have settling
speeds of 50-250 m/day and vertical flux suffi
cient to explain the occurrence of some fluid
like mud deposits (WELLS and SHANKS,
1987).

It is of interest to note that shear thickening
(dilatant) behavior has also been described
from experiments with high molecular weight
polymers (VRAHOPOULOU and MCHUGH,
1987). Molecular entanglement, which forms
during flow, is considered to be responsible for
the dilatant behavior. At very high shear rates,
the entanglement associations are destroyed
and shear thinning flow behavior again
resumes. The phenomena described with poly
mers resembles that described by us; however,
the shear rates are much greater than we and
others have observed in natural coastal envi
ronments .

Figure 9 is a diagram showing a model that
relates particle behavior to rheological behav
ior during viscous shearing. Resistance to
resuspension (shear thickening) is believed to
occur when plates and platy aggregates are
realigned from a loose honeycomb structure,
dominated by large pore spaces, into a parallel
face -to-face configuration. A low pore space,
high density fabric then forms with mechanical
interlocking of stepped surfaces and angular
corners of silt-sized particles. Situations in
which this may occur in high water content sed
iment are cited by MOON and HURST (1984).
This condition is maintained until a maximum
shear stress is exceeded which unlocks the fab
ric elements and destroys any molecular entan
glements, at which time flow again becomes
shear thinning and resuspension of dispersed
single particles may occur .

The quadratic stress law provides a rough
measure of shear velocities (u .) and correspond
ing current speeds (l-m above the bed) that are
required for sediment resuspension under given
or assumed shear stresses. The shear velocities
required for resuspension, even in the initial
period of flocculated shear thinning (shear
stresses 0.024-0.032 kPa) are 15-18 cm/s . This
range of u , values is achieved over a smooth
bottom by minimum currents of 280-320 cm/s
(assu ming a drag coefficient of 0 .003 ; DYER,
1986). Moreover, in order for shear thinning to
again occur requires a shear stress of 0.3 kPa,
a cri tical shear veloci ty of 54 cm/s and a U 10 0 of
nearly 10 3 cm /s. Even as order of magnitude
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estimates these values are higher than are ever
likely to be experienced in Cape Lookout Bight.

The strength of actual near-bottom currents,
summarized from 4 sets of observations in Fig
ure 2, is shown by peaks that reach 40-50
cm/s during spring tide and storms of 1-3 hr
duration. Instantaneous currents (averaged
over 1 min) are approximately 10'/, higher than
the 15 min averages plotted in Figure 2.
Although each set of observations provided a
continuous record that was only 25 hr in dura
tion, the observations covered a wide range of
wind and tide conditions and are probably rep
resentative of the fairweather regime. Since
currents exceeding 1 kt (50 cm/s) are probably
unusual in Cape Lookout Bight, except perhaps
during hurricanes, the sediments are likely to
continue to accumulate and to remain in place
as soft, highly resistant fluid-like muds.

CONCLUSIONS

Silt- and clay-sized particles that accumulate
rapidly as anoxic to hypoxic fluid-like muds in
Cape Lookout Bight are retained within the
basin as a result oftheir rheological response to
shear stresses. Specific characteristics, deter
mined from laboratory tests, that may be
responsible for making the sediment resistant
toresuspension are: development of a density-

dependent yield stress; a long shear-rate inter
val during which the sediments exhibit shear
thickening behavior; angular particles of silt
sized quartz, feldspar, and mica that may pro
vide mechanical interlocking; and biogenic
secretions that are ubiquitous in the water col
umn of Cape Lookout Bight and provide a glue
for binding the aggregates.

The broad implication of fluid-like muds in
backbarrier environments is that they may
behave in a fundamentally different fashion
because of the high content of angular silt-sized
particles derived from surrounding barrier
islands. Mechanical interlocking of very small
quartz grains and platy aggregates which have
become face-to-face oriented under shear
stresses and give rise to certain rheological
responses, e.g. low-density yield stress and
shear thickening flow behavior which favor sed
iment retention, may be more important in
resisting resuspension than cohesive effects of
similar-sized clay minerals derived from a ter
rigenous source.
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, I{F;SUME I

Dans lc bassin central de Cape Lookout Bight. de-s vases Iluidcs a no xiquos ,i hvpo xiqucs s'accu mu lcnt <I u nc vi tessv movonuc de

lflcm.an. cc. en de-pit des fuiblcs conccntrnt.ions de scdi mcnts en suspension dans la tranche d'cau. ct ma lg rc lcs courants <icnerp ie

periodique de fond. Lcs proprictos physiques de scd i mcn ts qUJ son t classcs co mmc "argiles inoruaniqucs fortcmen t pl astiqucs"

dans la charte de plast.ic itc de Casa Grnhdr-. so n t remurquablcrucnt unifo rmcs: la tai llc de la particu lc mcdianu est. comprise entre

13ct 18 microns, los te ne u rx en part.icu lcs orua niquos rcprescruent cn trr- 5 ct 151
':; , et lc rapport silt/argile est compris enu-c S c t

6. Le comport.ement rhcolorri quo des vases conduit 1.1 i n h i ber la rcsuspunsion des particu lcs c t :\ rc te ni r lcs scd i mcnts sur lc lit.
Une analyse de la fraction a rg i lcuso aux rayons X indique la presence dil litc ct. de k aol initc, pou rtu nt., la spectrographic electro

rnagnetiquo rcvelc que cos rn i neraux argileux nc dominent pas dans la vase de l'anse: i ls comp rc n nc nt u nc qua nt.it.c significative

silteuse de quart.z, fcldspaths ct micas. On pout. c xpliquer cc comportement. rhcologiquc i n habituc l ct. la rctcnt ion de vase sur lc

fond par unc structure embo i tce avec n bonda nrc de mucilage bact.cr-ion t scrvun t de col lc bioloaiquo aux macrc-ag rcgat.s de la

tranche d'eaul.-Catherine Bressolicr ((;(;omorph%J.-[ie El'LlE, A/Oil/rouge, France).

!\ESUMEN I
Losfluidos anacrob ios 0 con pequenos contenidos de ox urenn SP acumu lnn a una media de 10 cm.ano en la laguna central de Cape

Lookout. Bight. a pcsa r de las bujas conccnt rncioncs de scdi me nto on suspension .v de las cnri c n tea. rele vantos pcriod icamcritc.

en elleeho. Las propiedades fisieas de los sed i mcn t.us. cla sificados como "arc il las i no rga nicas de alta pfast.icidad' scg un la tahla

de plasticidad de Casagrande, son notablemente unifor-mcs: p.u-t rcu las de t.amano mcd io en una cstrccha banda de entre 1:1 .y 18

micras, cont.en idos en materia oruanica entre 9 y 1;")1;; y rclaciones l irno.arr il la entre :3 y 6. EI comportamiento reolog ico de los

lodos, cs dcc it-. la buja desidad deb ida a la aparicion de tenxioncs. en part.icu la r c l csponjamicnto deb ida a tcnsioncs tangenc ia lcs.

actua de mancrn que cvi ta la suspension y rct.ir-nc sedimentos en cl lccho. El a na li si s de Rayos X de 1£1 Iraccirin arcillosa refleja

la presencia de i l l it.a y caol i ni ta: de todas mn runns. o l cst ud io SEM rcvcla quP en los lodos de esta cala no son dorn inantcs estes

mineralcs arcillosos. pc ro cont iom-n cnnt idado« i mporta nt cs de cuu rzo. Icldcspato y mica de Lama no li moso , con superficies que

bradas y vertices angulosos. Una malla de onarunajcs mcca nicos. unido a la ahundancla he mucilagos baderianos (que sirven

como adhesivo bio]{)gico para macroagr('gados ('n la columna de agua1, sirce como explicacion de la extrana condueta reologica y

laretencion de lodos en ellecho marino.- Dcportmcnt oj'V\Tat()r Scienccs, (If/illcrsi'.v oj'Can(ahria, Santander, ~"'p(li!l.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNU
Die Sehlicksedimcntationsrate im zentralPn Beckpn del' Cape Lookout Bight Iwtriigt durchschnittlich to cm/'a. Diese Sedimen

tationsrate des z.T. mit Sauerst.off gesii.ttigten, z.T. untersiHt.igten Schlicks ist indofern erstaunlich, alfi im Wasser nur pine ger

lngeMenge suspendierter Sedimentfracht gemessell wurde und periodisch PIH'rgierpichc Strornungen das Ablagerungsbett beein

ftussen. Die physikalischen Eigenschaften dpr Spdimpnt.p sind bemerkenswert pinheit.lich: die an hand del' "Casagrande Plasticity

Chart" als "hochplastische anorganisclH' Tont'" pingest.lIften Ablagerungen haben einC' Korngro[:k, die zwischpn 0,01:3 und O,OIH

mmlicgt, der Gehalt organischej' .substanz hetriigt 9-1f)r; und das Schluff..'Ton-Verhiiltnis liegt zwischen :1 und 6. Das

Flie~verhaltendes Schlicks bewirkt, dafj i.w. keine Rpsuspendicrung stattfindet und das Sedimpnt am Boden gchalten wird. Ront

gendiffraktometrischp Anal.vsen dpr Tonfraktion Iwlegen die Exist.Pllz von fllit und Kaolinit.: ra~tprelektroncnrnikroskopischeAuf

nahmen zeigen, dafj diese beiden Tonminerale nicht dominieren, dafur abel' signifikant. hohp Gehalte von Quarz, Feldspat und

Glimmer existieren. Diese Komponenten hegen in d('r Korngrofjenfraktion Schluff: dip Glimmer sind durch eine get.reppte Ober

flaeheund kantigp Ecken charakterisiert. J)a", ungnviihnliclH' Fliq1verhaltetl des Schlicks lind dip starke Hodenhaftung kann u.U.

durch die Tatsache erkliirt werdpn, dal:3 hier PiIH' Matrix existierL dip in Verbindung mit einem biologischen "K leber" aus Bak

terienschleim fiir die Makroaggl'egate---aufmechanischem \VPgP stark zusammcnhaltend \virkt.-- if/rich Hu(lh/c, Gc()uraphisches

lnstitut, Unit'crsitii( J)(jsscldorl. F.H.U
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